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April 12, 2018
Transportation as a Key to Housing Affordability

The distance between where people live and work is
widening, leading to an increase in transportation
expenses for many households, particularly those who
work in metro areas.

A recent brief from the Tennessee Housing
Development Agency aims "to demonstrate the
importance of incorporating transportation costs when
assessing housing affordability and will provide
examples of tools and strategies that may be used to
minimize combined housing and transportation cost
burdens."
 
Read the full publication here.

SAVE THE DATE: Housing Needs Workshop

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIhoLIWzXEflE_-8zrUT6tebJ0FlQs_WfoK8PdJ18orZc7iPStVr2Bwn_Bv0EzZVbJKCNf1Km_9ft5cwyPA8K64nwg8yfyGL3wh1hHnep6Dadlcdr5MNObEE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMIx25GJh9dFueuY6dJNN8cygqY0T68ik5ORFKq5jos3B4ww8FkB9n_6J9MBV-U1Au2MaQ9BeJ6UEF3J5viZwLNUZMZSi5wkzSt1YEIup7twQvCPasQYHa48S1WFESbn5A6YskY9veo-ZKGv7gKjL9d-nX975hhBPQIdaz0CuiGMZA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIkGjAD6h2jx06HE7SjeoF0u96EIXzVyvJLIt0mjcMiWK_gtZFJ1xOLB92QA3WDL75goWPoccJz8p8LA5TL9oy7b_f7JpvDoLc0kN5ySNk3URIIhLsEhaem62XrOvjWbq9NWeqYIMpWy8Jfnt0dZxIJW1NZtb95t8FDkMhTkM_BLATWUuRSG8bEs=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1117891478011&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIoFc0XrFbbBMyNAgEA7NbNPaNE6OYYgtdjnXAMC-O5AAU7ifl-EHvQk94PMEcmqccFZ2L5HkKFdZOvuHKtX6meXTnth8TMDb75ij3PsE97iMM5dxWSK0zgaj4N6OuEWnUGAq3B63YCRw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIoFc0XrFbbBMJBD5a3M10bw1G0uAyW9wH3wWYWSk8YPLczBPWnSR-4S9tRHTbloo8WCpyyCwFXbYAA9xKM0F6-Sm8So0eqbdBJA1xKbE5RhZcAWpsvN-Ewy9fpPAUaPUvoKs2UD39SG5-xuM9UtWw-lNZref73AKOrDAgWYI_OK4fSdcHrBezJXEqpeoYAERbuedFGwR7ul4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMIe4cOR-4gj6cY0VlKY4dcj5rerNbir6ovVF4nP5J9js0bPfID6QOXbWzvpDxlOg2ja7oXjhVBEZCWVY8x2SGMyISD_WqzsYxRz6ZuVhmZjRr-svJnOV6g8bMa6rrPyNmGO-umY2Z8YIVRf86wMs51Sua6eYeactAbIW_1coGpLLtOlL5ExxBcundHGQSfAcBccCHeG37i3tvEawgl6jPsqA==&c=&ch=
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Upcoming Events

April 19, 6-7p 
Recode Knoxville Public
Meeting, Cumberland
Estates Recreation
Center (4529 Silverhill
Dr), more info here

April 24, 6-8p
Active Knox presents
Jana Lynott, Bridgewater
Place (205 Bridgewater
Rd), register here 

April 26, 1-2p
Webinar: Climate
Changes Health:
Adaptation in Action,
more information here

April 26, 6-7p
Recode Knoxville Public
Meeting, Deane Hill
Recreation Center (7414
Deane Hill Dr NW), more
info here

May 24 
Affordable Rental
Housing Workshop
(hosted by ETQG and
ETRLA), Regas Building
(more details soon)

Congratulations!

ETQG Board member
Todd Morgan is the new
Executive Director of
Knox Heritage. You can
read more about Todd
and his work in East
Tennessee here.

Congratulations, Todd!

Funding Opportunities

The Appalachian
Regional Commission
(ARC) is accepting
proposals for the
Partnerships for
Opportunity and
Workforce and
Economic Revitalization
(POWER) Initiative.

May 24th, Save the Date: ETQG and ETRLA will
host an afternoon workshop to continue discussions
initiated at last fall's housing conference. We heard
from you! The workshop will focus on affordable rental
housing. The format will begin with a lunch hour
presentation, then will shift to break out discussions
for the remainder of the afternoon. We are looking for
content experts or "coaches" to help lead the break
outs. If you would like to participate as a content expert
or help with workshop planning, please email us.

What Makes a Community Livable?

As a part of the Active Knox
speaker series, Jana
Lynott, AICP, from AARP's
Public Policy Institute will be
presenting on April 24 at
Bridgewater Place. 

Jana is a senior strategic
policy advisor for the
Livable Communities
Team. Her research and
videography focus on a
broad array of planning and
policy issues including
complete streets, public
transportation, and travel
patterns. Jana was responsible for bringing AARP's
groundbreaking Livability Index to fruition. Her
presentation will focus on the role that community
design and transportation play in the health and quality
of life of people of all ages, abilities and incomes.

The speaker series is free to the community but they
would like folks to register in advance.
Details here. Doors Open at 5:30pm. Light
refreshments will be provided. A reception afterward is
sponsored by AARP and KAAR.

Jana will also give an abbreviated version of her
presentation at the TPO's Executive Board meeting on
April 25 (9am, TPO Executive Board Meeting, Main
Assembly Room, City County Building).

Climate Resiliency in East Tennessee

According to the American Public Health Association,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMISkhQKu1b9P_yANXOim9cNSCRSizVkIA1sOm6smxWntJHx2CGjDVAZBWKPsPgXcmt5oUQKwIN4mBdUfZosXBeiKrIHcA52ghmQI086f1y6sKtsqAQNFh4Jau7hiSaUASIGC8wY77c7l9nnKp0RNDq85dDgY3VQ3MeKeawXi0ToLg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMIk9h3N6iGN8XXZKyTBmTkaXqLv3fhwzypNOCKfr9gvdtzBTP4XqQttdUYS7OenaJlL7oz03r_EG6YM-dpqt3ozBbd4JMEITRS2GAkdK85DW1qt5hySX3Ut1lP6f48h_1kspeLIZV1X_yTuhSRHuWhE4kmLSbQwAYoklkQ0goFndxFNFHO9akfE-C85it25JLg_KGdO3COq6EtTmSGG0oEhUYU4LTu9bko&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMIbWEa18CiU4mlbEjJXpCZJ39bT3yynXeUXtEjzw638_3DHs93liDi2gCFvhVaB_uWcGhwRdhAvaeCYawreMnNda5hT1sGhAJcGl9VeRJpkYQ4TumLd-nKXdcArsj3zeGsZlJp0BAKMO2k-BVI2pKiU8i1MKIdS5OIerKGfTc5caUCMseUPhuJQc0ZVSm4htnVQ74RG7Gda44rgLCsiiKOZ7hdBpua1GavX4sAVycsDwCXH9ukUbsHCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMISkhQKu1b9P_yANXOim9cNSCRSizVkIA1sOm6smxWntJHx2CGjDVAZBWKPsPgXcmt5oUQKwIN4mBdUfZosXBeiKrIHcA52ghmQI086f1y6sKtsqAQNFh4Jau7hiSaUASIGC8wY77c7l9nnKp0RNDq85dDgY3VQ3MeKeawXi0ToLg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMI78lrGPjbAVEcErqs4alOJ1FIAmMcQX8aewq_LBQFFCDPqMoLiWNEto1qlNabkOWDk6beg8tpuYqa-zfmiXxzquwV2JkFceBdZgEpaJY-yso_f1D2yu9w3w6eFmrA0s8_jTj6G-yQFcYFNiu1MYzxE-iAqdO7v3NCTNXe2bBS3A9fmtqEjlVjTniVlBFH7TeG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIt-0tcSubzIyEinKLUiQS_JR_QCb5S-H-5kQoc4Zo8zTBeEBZF6627ydTXYWuDGz1GmCxGoKB9VyWxlxeFSS4mfKqg8UCXwMRJWBiDHQfHWGgsuGii_2B7cVnDMQBhbklTAd4OWarHfu4LqZNkKqKJDMgTTonPvhQ8ysY6liT3MbapPPH2PafPm3X7CYOb3qeEVRw9obkOg-2NpZPm2rpHs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMI2Fh5umKWaCbUsvWWGAXHc4-uAFfWaXkDcCbiq1_H-6CbLB3sKQ7-FGZ4FRUBeQPbsVALrohKbsws4uIjudFKNYRD7q9oCbrT2x_RdKp7VnNbnQm2WT34Kp2dVCrBXByWX79g2g4NJjxc00GBlzKB7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMIbajWBIvPoFsDqZzXqS1uKDwpLBNjlWZv6YWY1vxAmrfQjSUy2R0PmZxoEfMrQXxbktWE8Q2LC67MGEnHnKSHSOT7Vc7_8L34KBv_Lf0IIU9pFdrrlmjLPg==&c=&ch=


The POWER Initiative
that targets federal
resources to help
communities and regions
affected by job losses in
coal mining, coal power
plant operations, and
coal-related supply chain
industries due to the
changing economics of
America's energy
production. Proposals
are due May 1. Find
more information here.

Citizens Academy for
Planning

East Tennessee
Quality Growth is
evaluating options for
future Citizens
Academies throughout
the region, and we will
begin tailoring the
academy to the needs of
other communities.

Please email us if you
would like to see this
program in your
county/community.

Share Your Stories!

Have something for the
ETQG Newsletter? 

Fill out this short
form and we'll make sure
to share. Submit
Newsletter Information
Here.

climate change is a serious risk to human health,
impacting our food, water, air, disease risk and
mental well-being. It's expected to increase heat-
related deaths, exacerbate chronic conditions
such as respiratory illnesses and heart disease,
raise the number of dangerous asthma events,
heighten the severity and frequency of natural
disasters, and endanger water safety and food
security.

Through collaborative work between APHA and the
CDC, there are some online resources available
(here). Also, look for the upcoming livestream and
webinar opportunities listed in Upcoming Events
(column to the left).

We need to be prepared for the impacts climate
changes will have on our region. East Tennessee
Quality Growth received climate resilience training
from the City of Knoxville Office of
Sustainability and Oak Ridge National Lab's Climate
Change Science Institute earlier this year. This
training, which included access to the data compiled
by ORNL, along with passionate Board members,
allows ETQG qualified to present and facilitate 
thoughtful discussions on climate preparedness 
thoughout our region.

If you would like to host this presentation in your
community, please contact us. 

Become a Friend of Quality Growth

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIpBDv3sTOKPJ10fgBuJATlPXjSaUW6-BLebyIOZ65ZT-i_CDUrPJ8vjFYvS_5wUMqjX_QRq5uTDfl2ljczzSvGm0YrQsXm3sKKba7OH3qYJR2wjOD7IPVeOHler7zM93TkNOthdwyhBOAIvSoK8qtzuF1kYJM4_SaZVAlku528jm84ODdk0C2gKE-BXanXf49wYm2fhXMiy7&c=&ch=
mailto:info@etqualitygrowth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIi0RwJ-GbOSaU1N2yBLg0KqN5TOJTqVWGGV0OcMkB3n3OBZbEm9yf5jyQNb6iRMVNtRBpMEACeQKmmY5TIVZ2QOrX7sljlfbXZ7nhTt50Jkx-JTdWELAGV0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIjIX1v9K6SMIYAR2MJ3DzW65h-EsKDoayXX5_2r22L7Fvx-Cq4ZvS7j6Tc-tB2wemByDAA8XDD1uy4RAh11DOR5IhQRFEya-ycDDCFW2TbKMy3bnIsrEm3oNnLQCPedlaiCSnq-pTPCL1lEB3AYd404=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIrqo5qO93_odQsNurIGk8B2rWz6FlVpCLOQqD4dpPLvVTiNjqygv36T-14j7lxXlhKSVrGs3ofHMGoR95ywHbO7tTIONGSF_pjYT61l9UlY-ZzhPzICj-gcE6u2wa1nQG0yNABSGSEKrMpDbWqQTZlyiUhOJIwVI_6iMp7l6lLPdABFiX3id3hdqd0Gpg-P3vQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIrqo5qO93_odQHYm2dIzXrNMYqRdYPhYXVhc59xlN9nMT2sVaAFg8quajnLLi2jsS11WQRx1Hr2w5Kj8DueEezXC5u418zxf9to60xpNvhY6pqq78UNIf6_G6Yb-DCUeTVR6zRUB8Z4xJI5esuiB3AE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYgvA7Xfa2jVX3Ahop1JwE4YGinVcPypUkGiVkM1MYoWhPPurTsfIt-0tcSubzIyEinKLUiQS_JR_QCb5S-H-5kQoc4Zo8zTBeEBZF6627ydTXYWuDGz1GmCxGoKB9VyWxlxeFSS4mfKqg8UCXwMRJWBiDHQfHWGgsuGii_2B7cVnDMQBhbklTAd4OWarHfu4LqZNkKqKJDMgTTonPvhQ8ysY6liT3MbapPPH2PafPm3X7CYOb3qeEVRw9obkOg-2NpZPm2rpHs=&c=&ch=


 

East Tennessee
Preservation Alliance
Preservation Toolbox
To tell us your story,
click here.

East Tennessee Quality Growth advocates for
protecting the region's scenic beauty and natural
resources, identifying a regional voice through
dialogue among local citizens, and building an
understanding of how quality growth is implemented.
Through regional dialog and local action we move
towards a sustainable and prosperous future.

Become a Friend of Quality Growth! 

As a Friend of Quality Growth, you will help support
our projects and our mission of regional cooperation
and local action. You will have the opportunity to serve
on our committees, and will receive invites to
participate in round tables and planning sessions. Your
donation is tax-deductible. 

$25 Introductory Membership

Additional Membership Levels

East Tennessee Quality Growth | info@etqualitygrowth.org |
http://etqualitygrowth.org

P.O.Box 509, Knoxville, TN 37901 | 865-229-4190 

The East Tennessee Quality Growth (ETQG) mission is to achieve quality growth
through regional cooperation and local action.
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